
Abie Flinstone, Get Outta My Way (feat. Kaliq Scott, Karma &amp; Qwes Cross)
I gotta go, gotta go 
Get outta my way, adios 
Even if I lose I never lost 
Y'all MIA - never close 
Telling me that I'm outta my mind 
Y'all must be crazy, I feel fine 
Frankenstein of my time 
They think monster I think I'm 
Just ahead of my time 
Living in a world so blind 
They see lemon I see lime 
Cut the lights and I'm gon shine 
That's the way that God designed 
Me and everyone that I'm 
Involved with don't cross the line 
Don't make me tell you one more time

Get Outta My Way 
Get Outta My Way 

Excuse me, get outta my way
Pursuing my dream and I ain't got all day - I mean I lead them
I'm no follower
That makes me a winner
You can be first runner up
(don't you stand there)
Homie make a move
Lemme check my IceWatch - no time to lose
I'm sick, I'm ill but no time off
I'm so gone, I already took off
You're not tough, yee ain't got no gwap
Oh you go ham? I goes pork chops
No killer but I'll kill a beat
I'll do what it takes
Now who's looking at you?
Nobody! 
Atchoo, I'm so cold
I'm just doing what I've been told
Keep doing what I do 
All work, no play
20-10, best believe I'm coming yo' way!
Just ahead of my time 

Living in a world so blind 
They see lemon I see lime 
Cut the lights and I'm gon shine 
That's the way that God designed 
Me and everyone that I'm 
Involved with don't cross the line 
Don't make me tell you one more time

Look I'm going my way
Ain't got all day
Just put it on replay
verse 2 verse2
Abie Rob E
You know what i'm talking about

Get Outta My Way

Verse two, guess who?
Y'all already know what I came to do
Asian. Like chingalingaling
Came to get paid like dangalangalang



(hah) already know I'm crazy
I'm all about my stacks
All about my babies
Let's proceed, please take a step aside
So I can get my dance on, let the beat ride
Yeah, ey let's ride out
No Ciara, but you know what I'm talking about
I'm about to departure - ADIOS
Wait lemme check me in with my boys from Audio
Walking on the moon
I'm so fly
So far gone can you see me? Hi!
Now that you saw me, gotta go, bye!

Look I'm going my way
Ain't got all day
Just put it on replay
verse 2 verse2
Abie Rob E
You know what i'm talking about

Get Outta My Way

Get Outta My Way pull up in the whip ima make my way Qwes Flintstone c we bout 2 make em pay,
cabbage up..(extend) now you know what's up (extend) up...off in da club what this is wat I love 
Antwerp c this short wanna flirt Nedarlands c I'm dat man, 
dat dat datta take you where u wanna go back from the stage out on the dance flo..
crowds up are night gotta let go..put em high live pur lives..
ima do wat gotta cover my lane stacks I gain stacks (dble) stacks I gain artist exec see I ova maintain.

Just ahead of my time
Living in a world so blind 
They see lemon I see lime 
Cut the lights and I'm gon shine 
That's the way that God designed 
Me and everyone that I'm 
Involved with don't cross the line 
Don't make me tell you one more time
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